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by, a inarried wvoman, otherwise than as agent, (ai) shall be deeinecl
to be a contract entered into by lier with respect to and to bind-
lier property. %vhiether she is or is flot possessed of or entitled to
any scparate property at the tirne she enters into such contract;
(b) shall bind. ail separate property wvhich she may at that thne (Ir
thereaftcr be pos.sessed of, and cntit]ed to; îand (c) shall be enforce-

ableby poces of a~vagainst <d/ properly iv/zich s/te ma), ther eue
îvhi/e discoi'et be possessee (f or cniff/ed Io, " but it goos on to limit

't. thcse provisions in the following manner, and that is Iow the
difflculty arose. " Provided that nothing iu this s2ction containied
shali rendier available tt> satisfy any liability or obligation arising
out of such contract, ans' searate property %vliicl i tit time or
ihiereeafier she ks restraitied from iiiticip)atinig."

Sentence (c) appears to give the creditor substata ihs
but the prvs carcffllv takes thcm away agair.

This may bc illustratcd bv the facts in Mrs. -loward's case.
She, being a imarried wonan, in 1896 gave MIr. liarrett certain

1*acceptances. Shc wvas entitlecl to the incoine of certain trust
î>ropert>' whiich she %vas restrained from anticipating. In Jalluary,
1900, a deerce absolutely divorcing lier fron iber huband wvas

pronn ne.I n j une, 1900, Barret t recoverLd judgrnen t againîst
lier for £261, and in the same inonth lie attachied, by garnishie
proccedinigs, a balnce standing to the defendanit's credit at lier
bankers. This balance consisted of incoine of the aforcinentionecl
trust funds, which had partly accrued due before and partly after
the making of the dec.:ee absolute for divorce. 'l'lie Cutof
Appeal (Smnith and XVilliains, L.jj.) held that the proviso ahove
referred to protected ail jWroprty which at the time of the contract,
or thereafter, the defendant was restrainied froin atiticipating.

;q; That it %vas riot Iirnited to the period ««duritng coverture," but
referred to ail separate property which " at the time oIr thercafter"
the wornan might bc entitled to. In the present case the defend-
ant %ýîas "at that timne," L.e., Mien the contract was made, restrained
frorn anticipating the property soughit to be attachied, and therefore
it was wvithin the proviso, and tiot available to, satisfy the plaintiff's
judgment,

The Ontario adaptation of the English Act of 1893 is not in
hi exactiy the same terms, and the version of the proviso above

referred to, as found in R.S.O. c. 163, S. 4 (2), is as folloWS:
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